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ST. JOHN VESSELS 
IN GRAVE DANGER

=A
І HUNDREDS OF 

WEDDING GUESTS

INJUNCTION WANTED.UTE LOCAL NEWS.

From Straw 

to Felt

/ As the night» grow 
cooler the need ol In- 

™ door inuitnecl 
growl itronger. To meet thii need we heve the beet assortment of 
Oarae Boards ever imported. Made of the beet mpterinli by the beet

Wf -------—----- Jet grope* ar
rived this morning on the C. P. R.

Rev. wO. N. Stevenson left today on 
a holiday trip to Prince Edward Island.

both on., the 
late today.

tt Is understood that an application 
will be made to the chief justice to
morrow for an Injunction to prevent 
the sale of certain lands In St. John 
county for taxes.

The grounds of objection are that the 
arrears of taxes cover more than three 
years and that three years Is the limit 
of time which the law allows ta claim 
of this sort to attach to real estate.

The point is one of considerable In
terest as several properties have been 
sold in this way within recent years, 
and many others are advertised In the 
Royal Gasette and other publications. 
If It should prove that these sales are 
involved there may be some Interesting 
proceedings on the part of those who 
have bought and who desire a perfect 
$ltle also on the part of some of those 
whose properties have been sold.

J. D. Hasen, who Is acting for an 
estate owner whose property Is In
volved, and County Secretary Vincent 
decline to make any atatement at this 
■tage.

m
Attended Fashionable Cere

mony at St Stephen.

No Bad News Yet, But Owners 

Are Afraid.
•'Y' workmen 

and sold at 4> 
very low j
ргіом. /

100 game» fI 
can be /Л 
played on IkL 
the 4 Z|
surface
Crown ™
Combina- *
tien Board. 65 games on the No. 1 Crown Combination Board and the 
Dd Luie Crown Combination Board.

All the necessary equipment and lilies with each board.

\ All the throùgh trains,
L C. R, and C, P. R. are

During the forenoon a large bough 
of one of the trees at King Square 
fountain was blown down,

Mrs. Bridget Kerrigan, aged ninety- 
two years, died last night at Mater 
Mlserlcordlae Home. She has no rela
tives living in the city.

There will be a practice of the Trinity 
football team this afternoon on the 
Shamrock grounds at five o’clock, 
weather permitting.

JJ Royden Thomson and Mary Con
stance Chlpman Married — 
Beautiful Gowns and Flowers.

Storm Wrecks Two More Vessels 
and Drowns Fifteen Mon on 

Maine Coast

Now Is the time to don a felt hat and 
"let bygones be bygones” with the old 
straw» hat. As a memento of the good 
old summer time It may be all right, 
but Its age Is telling on It.

Our stock of Fall Hats contains all 
the newest.

The storm which struck St. John to
day is the tall end of the storm which 
has been sweeping along the whole At
lantic coast.

On Saturday last the storm was first 
reported near the Bahamas and It bas 
since been moving to the north and

(Special to Star.)
8T. STEPHEN. N. B. Sept. 17.—The 

wedding of Miss Mary Constance Chip- 
man, only daughter of Major and Mrs. 
John D. Chlpman, and J. Royden 
Thomson, of St. John, was solemnised 
In the Methodist church at 3.30 this af
ternoon. Rev. Geo. M. Campbell, of 
Centenary church, St. John, was the 
officiating clergyman, assisted by Rev. 
A. 8. Morton, pastor of the Presbyter
ian church. The church was beautifully 
adorned with palms, asparagus, ferns 
and cut flowers, the choir gallery being 
completely embowered. The ushers 
were Lewis B. Mills, of St. Stephen; 
Walter Harrison and Lewis Barker, of 
St. John, and Philip Toller, of Ottawa. 
Miss Qeorgte Thompson presided at the 
organ and when the procession entered 
the church the choir sang 
that breathed o'er Eden.”

The procession entered the church 
With •two ushers In advance, then Mas
ter Jack Chlpman and Miss Dorothy 
8. Clark, then Miss Howland and Mr. 
Mills, then Miss Thomson and Mr. 
Harrison, then the bride and her 
father. Miss Muriel Thomson, of St. 
John, was meld of honor, 
bel Howland, of London, England, and 
little Mises Doris Clark, of St. Stephen, 
were, bridesmaids. The groom was at
tended by Arthur Chlpman and Master 
Jack Chlpman.

The bride's costume was an exquis
ite creation of white crepe de chene 
with duchess point lace and studded 
with seed pearls. She carried a show
er bouquet of lilies of the valley and her 
veil was adorned With the same sweet 
flowers. Miss Thomson wore corn col
ored crepe de chene with chiffon ruff 

The second evening concert of the N and black picture hat. Miss Howland 
B. Music Festival this season will be and Miss Clarke wore pale blue crepe 
of marked interest to all music lovers, de chene with bisque straw hats trlm- 
F&ust, the greatest of all operas, the med with chiffon and white roses, 
opera which 1» universally known and They carried bouquets of pink sweet 
loved In all parts Of the world, will be peas.
presented by Mr. Chapman to the A reception was held at the home of 
music lovers of this city. This Is no the bride, which was beautifully adorn- 
small undertaklny to give a world ed with flowers, the bride and groom 
famous opera, without scenic effects standing beneath intertwining hearts 
and stage costumes, And yet Mr. of white and red. The Invited guests 
Chapman, always artistic in the small- numbered over five hundred from Can- 
est detail, is confident with the artists ada, England and the United States. A 
he has selected for the roles ahd bis marque was erected on the lawn and 
great chorus that the opera will be an orchestra discoursed music. A 
sung with much more of the dramatic sumptuous repast was served and the 
instinct than is often found on the so- bride assumed a royal blue travelling 
called operatic Stage. The opera, as suit with white silk blouge and hat to 
often given, even In large cities. Is match and Mr. and Mrs. Thomson drove 
lacking In a well filgolfiUned chorus and to tb» Washington county depot and 
oft eu ta obliged to-depend upon ar wmtmrked for a tour of Untied-Steeps 
chorus of ordinary "sapes" which are and Canadian cities. The presents 
not thoroughly drilled. The gorgeous were exceedingly numerous and beautl- 
,costumes and stage scenery supply ful beyond description.
what Is lacking in tone color? ft it------------- '♦
pleasing to the eye undoubtedly and SUPREME COURT CHAMBERS.

bl John*the°DubHo *n the supreme court chambers this 
îô to^'hear '“U|orto"whM» tb.'we. may morntnr, before Judge McLeod, the cue 
ErtLe tK euï cÎTbw" Moderne 0« British Bank of North America ve. 
Blauvelt has host, of admirer. In ***»“* Olggeur came up for hear-
Matoe, who have felt a warm plaça In '»«• This Isanaotlon on a promissory
their hearts for'thls sweet singer ever її‘Д?! ’’вои^пг inm»since she made her debut there seven b«nard & Sons for the price of some

„„„ ... increased machinery. An application on behalffnTulXfavor йГЯГ,ЙГаЙ °f ‘be Plaintiff bank to sign final Judg- 
today, after her recent London and 5?" ™u 
g”» ’™r’U"n° Tnnu î^nïïoî. thei cost, in nay event:
TU role otmr^=rnePl. particularly for
well suited to her style and voice, and J*'bank and O. H. V. Belyea for the 
Mr. Chkpman I» delighted to have her ^ , h w„lt.r
as the prtina donna of thle festival to ,n ,h® с®'е.°* j0*eph w,flkf,r T”: 
.і-- »bi. -лі» о» таЬп nnnnb hflv* «і James A. Patterson, on application of

Silas Aboard, K. c„ Judge McLeod, a. 
rich treat to store. flat for an attachment to làsue for con

tempt on the part of Joseph Walker 
for not paying costs In the above cause 
ordered to be paid. Silas Alward ap
peared for the defendant.

THE WEATHER.

Owing to the storm today the horse
races at Moosepath have been post
poned until tomorrow afternoon. The 
horses entered are all at the track In 
readiness.

NiДпсіегаоп’з,W, H. THORNE & 00., Limited. Yesterday the Canadian mèteorolog- 
lcal service notified all ports that the 
storm har again appeared at tlje mid- 
Atlantic coast; shipping was warned 
against putting to sea, and signal No.
1 was ordered to be hoisted at all ports 
to the Gulf, Bay of Fundy and Nova 
fecotlo.

The greatest velocity of the wind ex
perienced here was forty miles an hour; 
the fall of rain was not so great as it 
usually Is In these tropical storms.

Up till noon today none of the ship
ping men here had received any word 
of disasters to vessels, although some 
*of them ‘fully expect to hear bad news. 
At thle season of the year there are 
not so many small craft along the 
coast as there were a couple of months 
ago. but there are still enough to cause 
considerable anxiety, 
leading agents say that they know 
practically the exact whereabouts of 
all their ships and believe that the ma
jority of them are safe from the storm. 
Others are not so sure, and fear that 
considerable damage has been done.

Major Edwards, of Cowls A Edwards, 
■aye that he knows of several schoon
ers with such cargoes and In such posi
tions that their escape from at least 
some damage will be little short of 
miraculous. It Is thought that the 
wires to a number of the smaller coast 
ports are down, and this will account 
for some delay In the receipt of news.

DAMARBSCOTTA, Maine, Sept 17.- 
Two vessels, the schooners Vye and 
Lillie, of Prospect. Maine, and the 
mackerel seiner, George L. Edwards, 
of Gloucester, were wrecked on pema- 
quid Point during the night and fifteen 

1 lives were lost.
NEW YORK, Sept. 17,—Rough estim

ates of the financial loss due to yester
day's storm are 1800.000, on and around 
Manhattan Island, 
lives are known to have been lost in 
the storm and it Is believed this num
ber will be doubled when all reports 
are In. x

One of the most thrilling stories ot 
disaster Is that of the excursion and 
freight steamer 8. B. Spring, which 
was driven ashore pear the country

Athletic AssociationAgente for A. C. Spalding A Bros’. Athletic and 
•porting Goode.

The Carleton 
will hold their last practice this even
ing and the team will then be chosen 
which will meet St. Peter’s aggregation 
on the C. P. R field, Carleton. The 
game will commence at 3.30 o’clock.

Austin will make her last 
trip from St. John on Saturday, Sept. 
26th. Commencing the following Mon
day three trips a week will be made. 
The St. Croix leaves at eight o’clock 
on Monday morning and the State of 
Maine on Wednesday morning.

of*Mlsa Lillian Mark*

A FAIR RETORT.
The sporting editor of the Halifax 

Chronicle, referring to tho absence of 
Halifax amateur entries in the 8t. John 
carnival regatta has this to say:

"St. John would receive all the as
sistance needed from Halifax had the 
amateur oarsmen of that city seen fit 
to be represented at any of the local 
regattas. Last autumn a batch of 
Halifax oarsmen went to St. John and 
now Halifax is looked to again to sent* 
material. Of course Mr. Clinch ex
plains that the Neptunes would have 
been represented had they a boat. 
That lets the Neptunes out, but what 
about young Ross, the sculler and also 
the Carleton four whose entry in an 
informal was forwarded hfcre for the 
championships. The amateurs would 
like to help St. John because they are 
well treated when they go there, but 
the affair Is too one sided up to the 
present.

AN ENGLISHMAN'S OPINION.
Another Englishman has had his eyes 

opened. This time It Is B. J. Boake. 
a member of the London Chamber of 
Commerce and a delegate to the com- 
merlcal congress recently held In Mont
real. After the conference was over 
Mr. Boake travelled as far west as 
Banff and expressed great surprise at 
the extent and richness of the North
west. In his opinion the future holds 
almost a boundless possibilités for that 
great land.

While Mr. Boake thinks there Is need 
of greater transportation facilities he 
Is evidently no believer to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific all-rail route. Tho route 
that would relieve the situation to the 
greatest extent would be via Hudson 
Hay, he says.

Mr. Boake also favors a preferential 
policy within the empire.

Manufacturers,. 17 Charlotte tt.

UmbrellasJobbing The Calvin
Recoved, Made. Repaired.

CHAIRS Reeeated-Cane.иПНІПО Splint and Per
forated. (L.8, Cane only).

Hardware, Paints, Olaea and 
Putty.

"The voice
—AND—

1
Repairing I The marriage

ham, -laughter of Ueut.-Colonel 
Markham, to J. J. Foot, maritime 
manager of the McClary Manufactur
ing Company, will take, place at St. 
John's church on the morning of 
Wednesday, the Urd September.

DUVAL’SSeveral of thoIf your furnace or stove needs repair
ing, have the work attended to while 
there is yet time. Our workmen are 

- skilful, careful, and competent to re
pair the largest or most Intricate job.

All work attended to promptly with
out muss or fuss around the house.

and Miss Isa-
17 WATERLOO STREET.

r,v. W. C. Gaynor has as yet no 
definite plans for the winter. He Is 
at present assisting In the work at 8t. 
John the Baptist church, and slnee the 
coming of Rev. Father Chapman, is 
enjoying a much needed rest Rev. 
Father Gaynor aapeots to take a trip 
to California this year.
GOUNOD'S IMMORTAL "FAUST."

SPORTSMEN’S 
SUPPLIES I75 Prinoe Wm StreotEMERSON & FISHER, Shot Guns, Rifles, Loaded 

and Empty Shells, Powder, 
Shot, Wade, Decoys, Gallo,The Newest

and Latest 
Styles and Shapes

etc.J

і V J.W. ADDISON,*• wIn 44 German fit. 'Phone 1074.<5^ *
CLOCKS.Evening

Slippers
Another lot of Clocks just re- 

ceued, and we can give you s 
Good Clock for House, Office or 
Factory, in French or American 
and from the best Manufacturers

СОМІ AND fill TNI CNIAT VANITY.

So far eighteen

)w In Stock. ROUNDHOUSE NEARLY DONE.
\ Work on the I. C. R roundhouse Is 

Vlsg pushed. Ateadily on. Over one- 
half of the big structure le now roofed 
In and In about віх weeks’ time the 
contractor expects to hand it over to 
the railway. Some very fine work haa 
been done in connection with the build
ing and all the latest improvement 
are being Installed. But there la one 
weak spot; the structure le not flre-

The large seventy foot turntable is 
being put In place today,

ROSES-FRANKUNS, SATURDAY.

Franklins will play 
cond game la their eerie» on Saturda 
noon on the Victoria ground».

Thle will be good news to lover» of the 
game. Tho Franklins have one win to their 
credit over the Rose». Tho North Bad boys 
feel core over their defeat and will leave no 
■tone unturned to win back their lost lau
rels on Saturday.

Much hard practice hue been put In by 
the Franklins each evening thle week, as a 
consequence the boy» are working together 
like a machina

The same old stand-by Franklin battery, 
George and Mille, will be In the points for 
the team; the Roece will present Friar» and 
Haye» a» their pitcher and 
Franklfns will play the balance of their re
gular team, while the Rose» will line up a 
great deal stronger than last Saturday.

Srlch. Omn. 8l,Chpt5SlMaol0nЛГм,Waterinirii

jgP & Rising,

/ 61 K1=e
212 Union.

*1 King at.

Ferguson & Page,■erew of Mvm mm and elevçn passeng
ers were rescued largely through the 
aid of the Benedict servants.

The cup defender Reliance is report
ed to have been somewhat Injured 
through being rammed by a pile dAver 
which broke loom from Its moorings 
end drifted on the Reliance's atom. 
The racer was being prepared for 
winter quarters and had been drawn 
partially up out of the water. Several 
plates were loosened, but the damage 
waa not serious.

J0 Apples, Pears, Tomatoes, 
Peaohes, Com, Squaeh

CHARLES A. CLARK’S,
4S ONARLOTTl STRUT, MARKIT SUILDIN9

Telephone 803.

AT—

The Roses and

1,000 Dozen
Preserving
Jars.

CUSHING CASE AGAIN.
In the equity court this morning the 

case of the Cushing Sulphite Fibre Co., 
Ltd. vs. George S. Cushing, waa con
tinued. For the defendant this morn
ing the following were examined: Isaac 
Hobart. їм F. Mooney and A. B. Cos- 
man.

Mr. Mooney** evidence related to the 
plans of the Cushing Sulphite mlU, the 
changes that were made to them when 
the trouble arose as well as In the gen
eral construction of the mill, the addi
tional cost attendant upon the Increase 
of the capacity of the mill, and the re
lative value of slab and pulp 
His evidence was meant to sho 
considering the actual circumstances In 
connection with the early operation of 
the sulphite mill there was no ex
travagance on the part of the then 
manager, George 8. Cushing.
COUNTY TAXE» WILL

WOMEN AND HATS.
Yesterday marked the opening of an

other millinery season and with it the 
advent to this city of milliners from 
outlying towns in different parts of the 
provinces. Their quest Is one—to pro
cure the styles that are to prevail for 
the next few months In the feminine 
world in the matters of headwear.

The visiting milliners are not nearly 
so num^ous as they have been In past 
seasons, and yet the different millinery 
establishments yesterday presented 
something of the usual stir and bustle. 
At an early hour, supplied with note
book and pencil, the country milliner 

All day she was busily

ALSO
Jelly Jars and 

Tumblers

catcher. The

w that Sept. 17.—Highest temperature, 64: 
lowest temperature, 66: barometer at 
noon, 28.88 inches; wind 
velocity 82 miles per hour.NOTICE TO TOURISTS. southwest, 

Overcast.
Forcer et.—Strong winds and gales 

southwest and west, showery today and 
on Friday.

Synopsto—The disturbance which was 
near the middle Atlantic coast yester
day, appears to have joined with one 
over the Great Lakes and this morn
ing there Is an important storm cen
tred over Lake Ontario. As this storm 
will probably move to the lower St. 
Lawrence the strong winds in the 
maritime provinces are likely to be 
southwest.
ports, southwest gales.

PERSONALS.
Bishop Klngdon and wife came down from 

Frederictob thle morning and are registered 
at the Viètoria.

O. W. Burpee, of Brown ville Junction, Me., 
le registered at the Victoria.

John H. McConnell, ot Marysville, le stop
ping at the Victoria.

G. W. Henderson, of Halifax, 1» at the

4 At Lowest PricesMy stock of FURS is most complete in quantity, quali- 

varibty, and the price the lowest in the city. This 
must be so, for it is a common expression of those visiting 
our store : “ WHY, YOUR PRICES ARE MUCH MORE 
REASONABLE THAN OTHER FUR STORES ”

BE COLLECTED.
The arrears of county taxes are being 

collected In a very satisfactory man
ner. When It was 
determined effort ! 
standing amounts, fully 824,000 was

successful that there now remains 
scarcely 110,000 still In arrears and a 
portion of this amount la last year's 
unpaid taxes. •

ÏY AND 0. N. WARWICK CO.was on hand, 
occupied In scrutinising the different 
pattern hats, carefullly noting their 
shape, trimmings and colorings, and 
making jottings of the smallest de
tails.

There Is probably no better time and 
place for the study of human nature* 
In the feminine aspect of It, than at a 
millinery opening. Here the presence 
of anything masculine forms the ex
ception, though of late it Is becoming 
quite a common exception. Into what 
would naturally be supposed the ex
clusive province of the fair sex, man 
has thrust himself and, strange to say, 
his Intrusion 
fellow worfters 
an acceptable

decided to make a 
o gather In all out- Llmited.

78 and 80 KING 8TREKT.G. L. Dixon, ot Montreal, to lUylng tt 
the Royal.

B. Colllahaw and wife, are staying at the 

James Craig, of Sherbrooke, to at the

The collectors have been so far
To Banks and American Wholesale and Retail,

Norton Potatoes.
▲Iso, our Own Make of

RULE BRITANNIA.
A ponderous bass of unparalleled 

Sweetness, a wood wind perfect in Its 
ensemble, and a full toned brass en-' 
tlrely free from harshness, this, to a 
few words, says the Toronto Mall, de
scribes the greatest of all bands, the 
Coldetreame, which concluded last 
night's fine concert with an Inimitable 
rendering of “Rule Britannia” and the 
audience joined to, five thousand peo
ple “never, never, never'd,” until the 
roof trembled With the volume of 
sound. All were moved by the cen
tury old anthem, which seems an In
tegral part of the British constitution.

We will have “Rule Britannia” play
ed here on the 1st and 2nd of October 
as It has never been played before, to
gether with programmes which will 
suit all tastes from the classical to the 
popular. Seats at Gray’s bookstore 
next Thursday morning.

KFHE0KWEAB 18 0ІЖ SPECIALTY AT PRESENT.^! THIS EVENING.
Other People's Money at the Opera 

House.
Band concert on square In Carleton, 

weather permitting.
Chapman chorus rehearsal to York 

Theatre at I p. m.
Special meeting of trades and labor 

council.
Organisation meeting of street car 

conductors and motormen.

SausagesDEATHS.

MABBB—In the city, on the 17th ln»t., aft
er » lingering lllnees, Frederick T., second 
son of Annie and the late George W. Ma-F. S, Thomas, Fresh Every Day.

8. Z. DICKSON
Country Market.

bee.
1* not resented. His fair 
і seem to regard him as 
break In the monotony.

Funeral from hi» late residence. 200 Brussels 
street, on Saturday, the 19th Inst., at 3 
o’clock. Friends and acquaintances are 
respectfully Invited to attend.

Boston and Eastport papers pleas# copy.ЛВВ MAIN ST.
P. S.—Fur Remodsling and Repairing.

%NORTH END. DANIEL RYAN MONDAY,
The sale of seats for the Daniel Ryan 

engagement at the Opera House began 
this morning and without question a 
crowded house will greet this popular 
actor and his splendid company Mon
day night. The opening play Is “The 
Lost Paradise,” said to be one of the 
strongfet ever written. Mr. Ryan will 
Rive “The Lost Paradise'* a magnifi
cent production, and some new electri
cal effects, never before seen outside 
New York City, will be shown. The 
Ryan company turned away over four 
hundred people at Halifax Tuesday 
night—In fact, th* engagement has 
broken all records by a good many 
dollars.

A QUEER ACCIDENT.
Telephone 1AM St John, N. ■., Sept. IS, 1963.

Our BOYS* SUIT selling Is rapidly 
increasing. One mother tells another 
of the wonderful values got at HAR
VEY'S, and so the good news spreads.- 
We are showing now the best stock of 
Boys’ Clothing yet shown.

A peculiar accident happened In the 
I. C. R. yard about six o'clock this 
morning. A freight car, being drlyçn 
too hard against ope of the Mill street 
buffers and Impelled by the weight of 
the cars behind, rode over the buffer 
so that the car hung suspended over 
the sidewalk. The forward trucks drop
ped out of place, but no other damage 
was done. After several hours’ work 
tbs car was forced beck on the elding.

Й
Boys’ k

і POUCE COURT.

1 RAIL AND SIS TNI suns ANS 
PSI0ES.

BOYS' TWO-PIECE SUITS

Edward Corbett was today fined 
eight dollars or thirty days for being 
drunk yesterday on Walker’s wharf. 
He went to jail.

The captain, engineer and fireman of 
the steamer Beatrice Waring, who 
were reported for desecrating the Sab
bath by holding an excursion on the 
river have not yet appeared, 
port was sent upstairs by Ch 
but as yet the persons mentioned In It 
have not been notified.

prisoners,are having a holl- 
on account of the weather.

BURIBO TODAY.

Suits I 81.10 to $4.60 Tbs fanerai of tbs let# Jsreml 
held at balf-past two o'clock 
from his late residence on Haymsrtet square. 
The body was taken to the Cathedral, where 
servie# was conducted by Rev. F. X. Cor

fu the now Catholic

afternoon1BOYS’ THREE-PIEC$D SUITS
PERMANENT BOARDERS.mo to ««.ті

till
SAILOR SUITS The re- 

let Clark
Persons desiring board 'for the winter 

will find excellent rooms, good table 
service, and, all conveniences at the 
New Victoria Hotel. Prince William 
street. Terms very modérât# for perm
anent guests. A number of rooms

At 76c. #1.6», «1.66 qnd «2.26 ntweret
ermrefi.

ml or. I 
burying

Mies Martha Morton and Miss 
Georgia Footer, who have been study
ing at the Hertford hospital, are home 
on their vacations, . ЗеГ, . • r

The jail 
day today.
There are now supposed to be sixteen to the gang.

J. N. HARVEY,
■J

MEN'S AND MTV CLOTNINO, 
199 and SSI Union St available, also suite of rooms lor smell

V.
'luM, 4• ■■ ■i.

• SiЧІ-
»ÜÜ

V Цгі tss Л: m і■ <2. 1Шй 1

- b

$ '
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The Coldstreams Are Coming !
FOUR GRAND CONCERTS,

Oct. 1st and 2nd,Afternoon and 
Evening,

Under the distinguished patronage of Col. Roll White, D. O. O., and 
commanding the New Brunswick regiment».

-SIX OF THE KING'S FINEST MUSICIANS, 
nd In the world, also

Mies KATHLEEN HOWARD, the Contralto
FORTY composing the most

who will later tour with Patti.
JOHN MACKENZIE ROOAN, Bandmaster.

Evening Prices: SOo., 7Bo., 01.00 end 01.60 
Afternoon BOo., 760. and 01.00

Plan of seats for all the concerts. Plan will open at Gray's bookstore the 
morning of Thursday, 34th Inst.

Under the management of F. O. SPENCER.

Cheap Fruit for Preserving
Preserving Pears, Peck Baskets, 40, 50 and 60c.

Green Gage Plums, Magna Bonum or Egg Plums.
Mose Arctic and Lombard Plums.

Now Is the time to bay as prices wiU soon advance.

F. E. WILLIAMS CO., Ltd.
’Phone 521 Princess Street•Phone 543 Charlotte treet
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an Iriih port at Ш. 
compared with recantTO 4E\3

Row. W1U be fitted Witt ht* «»e«l«»*■
be

ST. JOHN
Whan

of there* 17. uoi. • acme ofР«Г8T. JOHN, N. B., . Roberteon, Alllaon, Llm-of how ,
cruel It would have been to make “Cox 
wait."—Montreal Star.

A New Brunswick* youn» lady ooutd 
not get married because her aunt had 
carried off her wedding drees. Up here 
It la more often the bridegroom who 
le In trouble because hie "uncle" has 
some of hie needed garments.—Mont-

The installation of the new Are alarm 
system appears to be chiefly an oppor
tunity fbr some persons to 
wire pulling.

lied, Will hold their retail fall millinery 
opening tomorrow, Friday, September 
llth, In silk room, second floor.

The West India liner Orinoco, left 
8І. Kitts at 7 p. m. Monday fbr Ber
muda and St. John. This should bring 
her here about the SSrd.

The Battle liner Himera, Cgpt. 
Lockhart, left Brisbane yesterday fbr, 
Newcastle, N. 8. W., to load for the 
Philippines.

Tug LUUe leaves, as soon as the 
weather permits for Gloucester to 
bring to St. John the Italian bark 
Primo. Pilot Cline goes on the tug to 
look after the bark.

The big tug Powerful, which left 
Bermuda a few days since with the 
dismasted molasses laden schooner, 
Foster Rice, will, it Is expected, reach 
St. John on Monday next.

Several of the trees in the old burial 
ground have received a muçh-needed 
pruning at the hands of the care
taker, John Beatty. Thçy now pre
sent a more sightly appearance.

A special meeting of the Trades and 
Labor council will be held tonight. 
Delegates will be selected to attend 
the Trades and Labor congress of Can
ada, to be held at Brockvllle, Ont., on 
Sept. 12nd.

The horses, carriages, etc., of John 
J. Barnett, who had been running a 
livery stable In Falrvllle, were sold 
yesterday at public auction for the 
benefit of the creditors. The creditors 
filed their claims with Chapman A 
Tilley.

The Are which demanded the atten
tion of the Are department at the 
foot of Duke street Tuesday night oc
casioned. some alarm last evening and 
it was watched carefully without any 
necessity for the department to turn 
out again.

Sch. Victory, Capt. McHenry, of 
Yarmouth, tf. 8., which went ashore 
in the heavy fog Friday night off Long 
Island, in Hancock Co., Is nearly a to- 

wae saved. The

to
LET St 117 Fall Millinery Opening,FURNISHED ROOMS TO 1 

lllot Row. Apply on premises. THE В. C. ELECTIONS.
Orf October Ird, two weeks from next 

Saturday, the British Columbia pro
vincial elections take place. For many 
reasons, but chiefly because in this 
election for the first time in the prov
ince the fight will be along the lines of 

• federal politics, the progress of the 
campaign is being watched with keen 
Interest by politicians all over Canada. 
In the past, while the Conservative In
fluence has been dominant In the sev
eral governments of the province, elec
tions have been run almost wholly on 
local, in some cases almost on personal 
issues. But government on the coali
tion principle proved of late unsatis
factory, so when Hon. Richard McBride, 
who was called upon to form a cabinet 
after the dismissal of the Prior admin- 

Haif a istratlon his announcement that he 
would lead a party composed of federal 
conservatives occasioned little surprise.

The immediate result has been the 
carrying on of a more spirited contest 
than the province has been accustomed 
to and the throwing in$p-the campaign 
of every influence which the Liberal 
government at Ottawa can bring to 
bear in favor of the opposition candi
dates. From reports, however, it seems 
that the opposition is hopeless of suc- 

liam cess and that Mr. McBride's election 
by an increased majority Is assured.

For one thing, the premier and his 
cabinet are immensely popular. All are 
young men, Mr. McBride being only 38 
years old and each is bound to the other 
by close personal friendship in addi
tion to party loyalty. With the excep
tion of the premier none have previ
ously been portfolios, so they "have no 
political sins to answer for.

In addition to endorsing the policy of 
the opposition In the federal house the 
British Columbia government advocates 
in Its platform the government owner
ship and control of railways and tele
phone systems; provides for state as
sistance for the agricultural resources 
and mining of the province, states Its 
strong opposition to the influx of 
Asiatic labor and advocates legislation 
to provide for the amicable adjustment 
of disputes between employers and em-
9 ^ ----------- -—x> ♦  -----------

Mr. Tarte Is still incurring the dislike 
of the liberals by his telling exposures 
of government weaknesses and fallings. 
All the troubles that are pursuing the 
party, Mr. Tarte attributes to the as
cendency of the machine element re
presented by Messrs. Slfton and Suth
erland, who started the cabal which 

FOR bALB—An arc kw. templet*’ aaai- suited in his retirement and who, 4n
-he tace <* proie* from ,he re^t- 

Iron, fifty-el* pound weights. Apply at Sea afole liberals, compelled the premier to 
>0R S‘ALT°A Me^T По. the position to Prefontalne Іп*«И
»™t 500 Smuto. It fiu ЇТ. brisk lotos, of Bradeur.
Й'Й»“°Ї'рн.«м 1or .n, of hi. colleague, to me* him

on the platform In Quebec.

et
■main street.

HBLP WANTED, MALE. (IN RETAIL)

On Friday, September 18th, In Silk Room.
Advert!

cent a yord. No_lei 
* WANTS I).-A boy 
framing
BONS._______

WAN-JNP-Oood *»"

jg&rtt/SSSSbP
to drive*"team 

In the city. Ap- 
CO.. LTD.. Prince*

Great Clearing-Out Remnant Sale
-OF-

Prints, Ginghams and Ducks,

a lot ofâor 11

E--8 A man advertised In the Globe the 
other day for a watering cart on Gar
den street. He gets a whole rainstorm 
today. That ought to give the Globe’s 
adv. man a good argument.

Llpton might have known that some 
of those Yankee souvenir fiends would 
have been after his vermiform ap
pendix after they had lifted everything 
else movable about his boat and his 
person.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

„ГПГГ& iSM* ttSV

Ing. None 
ply. Address

In Linen Room, Friday and Saturday.
light housework.

- ”i"Tmmedl- 
no nanay at raend- 

t a competent persou need ap- 
L. M.. Star office.

A Mrs. 
H0«.m,Ætt SB? «A

ences. M3 Germain street. ------------------

street, second fioor. -----------—
"" wanted—A chambermaid. Apply at the 
рік Hotel. King Square___________________

Fine Furs and Fur Lined Garments
For Fall and Winter.

GERRYMANDER PLUS HYPOCRISY

Sir Wilfrid Lawler's method of 
gerrymandering a province combines 
hypocrisy with fraud and Injustice. 
The premier first appoints a commit
tee with & majority of liberals to draft 
the schedule®. Then his machine pre
pares the gerrymander after the most 
scientific principles, so that a minority 
of electors may elect a majority of 
members. This scheme Is carried to 
the committee by the ministerial mem
bers, who vote It throûgh by a party 
majority. When the gerrymander Is re
ported Sir WUfrld presents It as the 
conclusion of a committee of members 
of both parties, and expresses great 
surprise that the opposition In the 
house should object to the programme. 
This Is a Pharisaical way of adding In
sult to Injury.—Sun.

t
Ladies’ Fur Coats. Men’s Fur Coats. Ladles’ Fur Ties.
Ladles' Fur Lined Coats. Ladles’ Fuy4 Lined Capes. Fur Muffs. Fur G loves. 
Fur Tails. Fur Coat Linings. Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Fur Capa.
Whole Fur Skins in Mink, Sable, Thibet, Astrachan, etc.

V

Л
Ladles' Rain Coats. Ladies’ Silk Waists. Ladles’ Costumes.
Girl’s Rain Coats. Ladles’ Flannel Waists. Ladies' Cloth Jacket*. 
Ladles' Dress Skirts. Ladles Underskirts.ж;* iL^oT iSyttMRS. DAVIS, L РИМ» WH'!**

gStJSSTg
agee will be ptill. Ap-JSHTSfÜ&U

» capable girl good w 
ly at 116 Wentworth

isve
printing Company. -----------—---------—

N-ssaffAfi “ЕйьігсBUTHERLANl*_________ ___________ _

,,r’wrv: ‘°br5ss
CO.. Canterbury Etreet 

Brr.lp.la.. Ecimmu eruption, on tb. too. 
or boar, lttrbor’. link. SMt Rboum. Blcofi 
rotaonlus ot wound.. Ring Worn.
Refine., or Bid sun. end •« lnfi.mm.tttr 
wound, or .«."In»’ «” anl.klr.ur* «I» 

BIDDY MARTIN'S EXTRACT.
For sale by all druggists.

PRINTED FLANNELETTES. 
fn Linen Room. Cashmere Flntst| 

Fast colorings. 10c. per yard.

gowns, etc. 21 colorings. Dress Goods | 
Room.

NOVEUTY WAIST FABRICS
Including Printed Flannels, Printed 

Flannels, French Satin de Laine, 
French Taffetas, French Embroidered 
Stripe Albatros. Beautiful designs and 
colorings. Dress Goods Room.

tal wreck. The crew 
schooner is insured for 12,000. The ***“ 
gtng, sails and chains were removed.

The ghost of the old burial grpund 
Is oA Its annual round, and at the un- 
ghostly hour of four o’clock yesterday 

was the cause of much 
speculation. Being but a weather stain 
on a tombstone, descendants of the 
Loyalists ned not fear the reappear
ance of any ancestor. The stain will 
no doubt be removed.

"The Orlwoola’’—Pure Wool. Abso
lutely Unshrinkable. Fine light tex
ture, very soft. Ensures warmth with
out weight.

PRINTED VELOUR FLANNELS.
In Linen Room. Flannel Finish. Fast 

Colors. 12c. per yard.
w

afternoon

"The Vlyella." This world renowned 
high class very durable and unshrink
able Vlyella Flannel is most suitable 
for waists, night dresses, dressing

PRINTED TWILLED FLANNELETS 
TES—Fast Colors. He. per van» 
Linen Room. t

Reslstable. Unshrinkable. The only 
white all wool flannel that Is abso
lutely unshrinkable.SURVIVOR.

I will not drown my day of grief,
But I shall breast the tide and know; 

And knowledge shall not make me 
brief,

But I will eat thereof and grow.

THE
Г

Misé THOMSON ON DECK.

English Paisley Coverings,MONTREAL, Sept., 16.—Mise Mabel 
Thomson won the driving competition 
in three successive drives with 486 
yards. Mrs. Phèpoe of Hamilton was 
second with 420 yards.

MONTREAL, Sept. 16.-Mlss Thom
son of St. John N. B., the present 
holder of the Canadian woman’s golf 
championship, stands a good chance of 
successfully defending the title and 
again winning the championship. Miss 
Thomson Is playing In fine form, and 
in the third round for the champion
ship defeated her opponent. Miss Mo-' 
Anulty, one of the local Montreal play
ers, and insured a place In the finale, 
which will be played tomorrow when 
Miss Thomson w|U meet Miss Hawey 
of Hamilton apd. Miss <©ond wttl play 
Miss Marier. r; .

The Winners will play off for the 
championship on Friday. The follow-

14c., 16c. and 20c. per yard.
Absolutely fast colors. Suitably for coverings, quilts, cushions, etc.

One happiness shall not possess 
The freeborn soul I was before:

But I will drink down happiness 
With a good heart, and call for morel

My brain may crave for knowledge, 
chief,

Though I am more than brain, 
indeed;

My present need will brave Its grief. 
Though I am more than present need.

And heart, with hunger never lees. 
May scorn all ministries apart, 

Imploring for no happiness;
But I am greater than my heart

—Josephine Preston Peabody.
OTHER PEOPLE’S MONET.

FOR SALK.
Г ДЛтгегіівдтепЦ uud
cent a word No lees
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A. B. H- care Star Office-__________ _____
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■ ВІСТСЬВ ВВАТЯ TRAIN.

T* Attractions of Our Stores are Their Low Prioee.
*

Railroad Employe, on a Wheel, Over
takes Freight In Time to Prevent 

* Collision.
mDIANOPOLIB.eind.. Sept 16,-The 

feat of overtaking a railroad train with 
a Allroad bicycle and preventing a col
lision which would otherwise hare re
sulted from a confusion of orders, was 
performed by the train despatcher at 
Oentrevllle last night 

An order was given for the eastbound 
combination freight and passenger 
train to proceed and it had Just left 
Centre ville when a second order to an
nul the first was received, an excursion 
train having been given the right of

Tarte defies Sir Wilfrid like wins, improves with ago. In lng weed the results of today » playing: 
111- If. Bond « MOBtrfiAl beat ID* 
Отакім of Montreal V tip: Mias Mtiler 
of Montreal boat Мім t Bond. Mont
real Sup «to play; MlaaHawey, Ham
ilton. boat HIM Macphenon, Montre*, 
t up 1 to play; Ml* Thafifjet* Bt. Jehk 
Hat Ml* MoAnulty, Montreal, I up «

Consolation
son of St. John Hat Mrs. C. T. Haro, 
Montreal. Sup «to play; МІМ Lemoine, 
Ottawa, boat Мім Taylor Montreal, 
t up; Ml* Pender. Montreal. Hat Mrs. 
Potter, Toronto. I up « to play; Ml* 
Union, Montreal Hat Ml* Co*. Bo*- 
dale. 7 up « to play.

fact so clever Is thle play and so pa
pular with the lover ot the amuolns 
order of plays, that It bids fair to taho 
Its place with those entertainers that 
have become household word» by their 
repeated presentation. This play I» an
nounced for this evening at the Opera 
House, with Jam* R. Waite M the 
•toller Attraction, and he le eald to 
have drawn around him a moot excel
lent company, fully alive to the many 
laugh-melting possibilities with which 
the author has endowed Mb three got», 
occupied In giving an audlepo» an In
sight Into the life and affair» of one 
Hutchinson Hoppen of Chicago. The 
engagement Is for three days with n 
■pedal matinee Saturday.

D.A. KENNEDYMISCELLANEOUS.
The Star published s statement of 

George Robertson’s yesterday" to the 
effect that work on the dry dock would 
be begun next spring. The heading 
over the paragraph would convey the 
Impression that Mr. Robertson had 
previously predicted a beginning as 
early as next November. That was the 
impression of the copy reader, who 
learned later that the development 
foretold for November was nothing 
more than the calling for tenders, and 
that was not guaranteed.

IS head: Half • 
e than 10c..

under thl 
lees charg

Advertisements 
ent a word- No
WANTED—Horeo about 1,100 lbs..в to 6 yre. 

old. Sound In wind and limb, good driver 
and walker. Write, stating color and price 
to О. I. F., Star Office.

(SucooMor to Walter Scott),

£2-36 King Square, St John, N. B.match—Мім M. Robert-Englishmen, two Of 
rd. In neighborhood of 

t or Paradise Row.
WANTED -By two 

three rooms, with board, 
City Road. Winter stree 
Address B. T„ Star Office.

fi. V 1„ - u
LOST.

HERE’S A CHANCEhead : Half a 
than 10c..

dA-^JthlsAdvertisements und 
cent o word. No lees way.

By the time the second order came 
the eastbound freight was rushing to
ward the westbound passenger, which 
left Richmond a few minutes earlier. 
The Centxevllle train despatcher Jump
ed on a railroad bicycle and began a 

after the train. It was far ahead

JSSWUÏ1 ÎStdMfc “
Warded by leaving at VICTORIA HOTEL.

DIES IN HIS BOOTS.
Half Hour Before End He Calls for

Footgear to Fulfil Hie Prophecy.

CONNELLS VILLE, Pa.. Sept. 15. — 
Old "Bill" Turner, the famous fight
ing mountaineer, Is no more. This 
morning at eight o’clock he bade good
bye to hie stalwart sons, kissed his wife 
and lay down to his last sleep. Char
acteristic of his life was tiu^death of 
Turner. A half hour before the end 
came
been taken off after a shooting match 
with "Jim" Swaney, an old time en
emy.

"Let me put them on," he said, "for 
I always said I’d die In my boots. 
That s more than a good many people
do."

Putting the boots on without any as
sistance, Turner staggered to the door 
of the Rose cabin, which le Just across 
the road from the Swaney store. Shak
ing his brawny fist at Swaney’s home, 
he muttered the wrath of thirty years 
at the home of his old enemy.

"I’ll leave ‘Jim’ Swaney to you,” he 
•aid to his son "Dave,” who was at 
his side. "You and Chauncey look af
ter him If he ever gets back from Un- 
tontown."

Then he walked back to hts bed and 
breathed his last. Согопб* A. S. Ha
gan. who attended Turner, eald he 
died of septic peritonitis, which set In 
after the shooting."

Word of Turner's death was sent to 
the officials of Unlontown. Detective 
Alex McBeth, who investigated the cir
cumstances of the shooting, went be
fore Justice of the Peace W. H. Mil
ler and made a complaint against Jae. 
Swaney, charging him with the mur
der of William Turner. Swaney was 
not released on ball, and Is stilt In jail 
at Unlontown, where he will await big 
trial.

To Buy Dry Goods 
at 23 Per Ct. off

CHICAGO, Sept. 16. — Sir Thomas 
Upton Is suffering from appendicitis. 
Another conference of doctors Was 
called today. Last night the three 
physicians agreed that his indlrosl- 
tlon had developed unmistakable 
symptoms of Inflammation of the 
stomach and bowels.

It was stated later this afternoon 
that no operation will be necessary. 
The «filment Is catarrhal appendicitis 
and the patient’s condition Is distinct
ly favorable.

Mr. Slfton’s declaration that the 
Doukhobore would some day make 
good citizens Is being partially verified. 
Already they have learned to put up as 
forceful a kick as any born and bred 
Canadian against paying taxes.

LOST.—On Saturday, between Marsh Bridge 
and Bruanels, Union, Charlotte and King 
Square, a Brooch, Cross Bugles and W. F. D. 
serous it. Finder please return to Star Ot-

when he started, but after he had giv
en pursuit for several miles, the red 
lanterns In the rear end of the caboose 
were in sight.

The despatcher attracted the atten
tion of the men In the cabdbse, but was 
so exhausted when he reached the train 
that he could not tell them what was 
the matter. The conductor realised at 

that there was danger, and he

on Fridayand Saturday. 

Great Sale of Dress Goods.

FR. DOLLARD'S APPOINTMENT.
The many friends of the Rev. Fr. 

Dollard will be greatly pleased at his 
Appointment to the Important parish of 
Johnvllle. His work as professor of 
rhetoric In St. Joseph’s College has 
Shown him to be a scholarly priest, 
and the handsome church and parochial 
house he built during his residence in 
St. Stephen teetifly to his executive 
ability.

Father Dollard leaves for Johnvllle 
tomorrow and will officiate there on 
Sunday next.

The liberal papers are rejoicing be
cause a daring explorer has returned 
from the region north of the Lakes 
where the new railway Is to run and 
has reported good shooting and fish
ing around there.

he called for his boots, which had

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure in 
from ten to twenty minutes.

stoppped the train. The fireman ran 
ahead and warned the passenger train 
in time to prevent a collision.

If you have any Idea of buying a new dreei, Jurt call and look over 
etock. Our price» are the lowest In the city. From 15c. yard up to

Now that the auditor general is to 
be well muzzled, the grits will be more 
anxious to postpone that election than

C5c.THE LIGHT WENT OUT. SALE OÏ* SHAKER BLANKET S-Only 75c. pair.
BALE OF HAMBUBQS.—Hurry up and get first choice of thl» sale of 

Hamburg.. Nothing like the value» to be Been elsewhere. From 2c. yard

UP MEN'S MERINO SOCKS.—A «mall lot of English Merino Sockfi, 2
P,lr* '“Vale of lace curtains and floor rugs.

DOG SHOW POSTt*ONED.(Punch).
She—They don’t aee 

er. He once tpta r 
was the light of His life.

He—Ah—but the light was always 
going out.

She (catching the Idea)—And leav
ing him entirely In the dark.

m happy togeth- 
me that his wife

Owing to the fact that a number of 
dogs whose owners Intend to show 
them are now In the country, the dates 
of the show have been changed, 
vflll be held on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, Sept. 2» and 80, and Oct. 
1. The management are also making 
a change of Judge this ye*r to give 
the fanciers the opportunity of a new 
man’s opinion.
dates, the closing of entries 
been postponed to Saturday,

gives everyone a good lair

ШШ It
BIG

JV.

Л \ RangeEMPIRE
RICHMOND

MARRIAGES SKStuJxjt

w
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With the change of 
has also 

. Sept. 26.
LYON-KEITH—At the home of tbe bride's 

father, Sussex, Kings O»., Sept. 16th, «03, 
by Rev. W. Camp, Percy B. Lyon of 8L 
John to Mise Bird Lewella, second daugh
ter of Samuel O. Keith, baggage-master on 
I. C. R.

1| has more improvements thaï 
LIFT OFF NICKBUs This 

chance.
Bicyclists and 

BENTLEY’S LINIMENT to keep their 
joints limber and muscles In trim.

other makes.
TO CLEAN RANGE

Latest and best Oven Thermometei 
Double High Shelf. One Damp* 
controlle both fire and oven.

>-
all athletes depend on1

A* '
DEATHS.

\McOUIRE—In this city on Sept. 16th, Ann. 
elfe of William McOuIre, leaving six tone 
and one daughter.

Funeral on Friday morning st 6.80, from barPandora Range. MONCTON WBDDINGb. See before purchasing.
MONCTON, Sept. 16.—Four weddings 

solemnised In Moncton today.
At eight o'clock this morning In St. 
Bernard’s church, Bliss A. Bourgeois, 
of the I. C. R. treasurer’s office, was 
weded to Miss Melvlna Melanson. 
daughter of 8. P. Melanson, of the I.
C AMHne o’clck In St. Bernard's church, 
Walter Donovan, of the I. C. R. stores 
department, was married to Misa M. J. 
Donohue, daughter of the late Edward 
Donohue, Sunny Brae.

In the First Baptist church at one 
o’clock Clarence L. Grace, manager of 
Barker's White Store, New Glasgow, 
was married to Miss Emma, second 
daughter of George P. Jones.

This evening Miss Emma Moore 
King, daughter of Samuel King, mas
ter car builder of the 1. G. R., was 
united in marriage to Ernest R. 
Graham, of the O. T. R. office». Lon- 

, don, Ont.

«чт MANNA»,.«Pitted with Enameled Steel Reeenrolr.
Pandora reservoir I» oval in shape and stamped in one piece from 

be* grade* of sheet steel—Ьа» no мат», grooves, bolt heeds or 
square corner, to collect dirt

I, enameled pure white, and Ьм a smooth, marble-tike flni.li which 
to mo* ea»lly and thoroughly cleansed—I» fio free from taint and all 
•utwlanc* injurious to the health that it can he tiled for boiling fruit 
and many other purposes, besides beating water.

No other range to «tied with enameled stool reservoir.
The oven in the “Pandora" to egtra roomy, scientifically propor

tioned to the fire-box and hot-air flues, ventilated, Unad with aho* 
.reel, fitted with thermometer, and to a perfect baker.

Sold by nil enterprising dealers.

1st* residence, ae Bt. Paul street. Requiem
High Mew at Holy Trinity church at I 
o'clock. Friends are Invited.

HATFIELD—On Sept. 16th, 1601. Rosella
^й.*Р'Т77Г>?.

868 MAIN 8T,
Corey Hatfield, aged 16.

Funeral from tbe residence of S. F. Hat
field, 261 Prln 
1.80 p. m. Friends and acquaintances ere 
invited

MULLIN—In this city, st the residence of 
B. N. 8. Stewart, 17Є Sydney street, co 
Sept. 16th, Julia Mollin, In the B6t£ year

High МамГаі St John the Baptist church 

on Friday morning.
HOLDER—In dhe city. Sept l«b, at her 

father's residence, 148 Victoria street, LHMe 
B„ youngest daughter of J. A and A J. 
Holder, in the 10th year of her age.

(Portland, Me., pspore please copy.)
Funeral on 

house at

\
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

street Friday afternoon, HUTCHINGS & OO. (to attend. жг sruras
Erhardt. Thompson: L D Heur, D H ( 
ley, Boston; A Cushing. H oui ton; JA Har
nett, Bermuda; Geo F Matthews, Montreal; 
Jae Milter, Port Daniel; R H A Haham and 
wife. Toronto; R в Clarke Le-wln, Hoyt; O
toSrîorS^UBu.°,r.’u,L?'6
O’Sullivan, J W Kelly, Halifax.

Cal-

MANUFACTURERS OP AND DEALERS IN
First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses

Iron Bedsteads and Oiibs,Booklets free.
¥

M'Clarys Invalid Wheel Chaire, Bto.Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 

Small, chocolate coated, 
Prie», IS cents. At drug-

І01 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.
to take.

a*d p. m. Services at the 
Friends and acquaintancesSF

London* Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, 54. John, N. B. State.reepectSqJlr invited to attend.
1
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ber. berth of two equare miles on ***r 
west side of Masaeuadarlo rlrer st 
Oox Brook erne sold to Robt Ander- 
eon at the imeet price of M. Another 
berth of two and a half square miles 
at North Branch Salmon Creek, was 
sold to Oeorge 8. Dykeman at K.M 
per mile.

Samuel Freese of Doaktown, arrived 
m the elty today and la tonight for
warding to Kingston, Ont., for analy» 
ale some specimens of molybdenum 
ore discovered by him on the South 
Weet Mlramlchl. Should the analysis 
prove favorable It le proposed to ext 
tenslvely operate the And.

The funeral of the late David Halt 
took place this afternoon and Xwas 
largely attended. Service was helcj\at 
the house by Rev. 3. A. Rodgers, af
ter which the body was conveyed to 
the rural cemetery for Interment. The 
chief mourners were F. p. Halt, Har
old R. Babbitt, John J. Weddall, Dr. 
В. H., Torrens, C. H. Halt, F. 8. Wil
liams. R. A. Betey and William Fow-

I ЩЦ:; -
' --- -------------------------
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A How about a dress aunt If you need follow them-w. know how to do good 
Л pne for the approaching season you work aÿd do It A splendid lot of
■ pannot do better than come here for It clothe for overcoats. One suits, business
Wk Campbell's Dress Suits pass muster 

With fine custom made. Bilk lined.
With silk back in vest, $25 and $28.60.

#T THB LONDON Iif this

m
Thursday, Sept. 17th. 4\j

\ \

lain Cents. No reason to hesitate. If you haven't 
decided whether you want a long or 
short coat this winter, come In and let 
us show you both. Some men don't 
loqk as well as others In a long coat. 
We have the stylish Chesterfield for 
that man. It you don't know what you 
look best in, try on both. The best 
stock we have ever shown. Particular 
values at 110, $11, $18.60 and $15.

Shed rain. Keep out moisture. Al
low the air to circulate fully. Olve 
comfort, warmth and style. Dressy In 
•unsblne or shower, and a gentleman's 
garment—i8 60 to $20.

Fine Custom Tailoring.
I Our tailoring Is the kind particular

Announcement 
Regarding 
Fall Millinery.

v

чS3*
r

A. GILMOUR, і У1

f III

ti68 KING STREET.
wkThe death of Tyler Cobum of Kes

wick Ridge, occurred at his home this 
morning after 
ceased, who was In hie sixty-seventh 
year, was one of the most highly re

spected residents of the county. He 
Is survived by his widow and four 
children, Wilfred of Boston; TVler J., 
of California, and Fred and Effle who 
reside at home.

In the police court this morning the 
police magistrate delivered judgment 
In the Scott Act case against Thos. 
Hayes of St. Marys, finding him guilty 
of a third offence, 
passed Friday morning.

Alexander Henderçon, Hugh Hay, J. 
Albert Hayden, B. Barry Smith, J. T. 
Allan Dlbblee, and Williamson Fish
er, all of Woodstock, are applying for 
incorporation as the Royal Furniture 
Co., with head office at Woodstock, 
and a capital stock of $20,000. The 
company proposes carrying on the 
business of furniture and trunk man
ufacturing at Woodstock.

SPORTING NEWS. FIERCE STORM. a year's Illness. De-

Ï
' At Pittsburg—Pittsburg, 12; Boston, 6.

At Cincinnati-Cincinnati. 7; New York, в. 
At Chicago—<3hlcago-Phlladelphla game

Atlantic Coast Swept By Terrifie 

Gala—Great Damage and Lose 
of Lift.

postponed; wet grounds.
We wish to let all our friends know 

that our opening of Fall pattern hats 
and other novelties which have been 
gathered together for this Special 
casion, will be held on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week.

There will then have arrived the 
complete lines from all quarters.

■u New^York designs” will Be the

key-note of this display and as dre^s, 
this season above all others, is taking 

its cue from what American x^omen 

going to wear, it will not be tfell for 

anyone to miss having a look at these, 

the latest confections—

Tuesday and Wednesday next.

At SL Louts—Brooklyn-SL Louie, two 
games postponed; rain.

EMNGft4American League,
At Washington—Washington, 10; Detroit, 8. DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Del., 

Sept. 18.—The southern storm which 
has been coming up the Atlantic coast 
for several days struck the Delaware 
Capes early this morning with almost 
fvolcanic force, and as a result five lives 
were lost. The storm lasted from 8 a. 
a, m. until 7 a. m. The wind reached 
a maximum velocity of 80 miles an 
hour and the rain fell In torrents. ' 

The most serious accident reported 
was that which befell the schooner 
Hattie A. Marsh, whose captain, J. 8. 
Mehaffey, and four members of the 
crew were drowned.

BOSTON, Sept. 18.—The centre of 
the vigorous atmospheric disturbance 
which caused such havoc In New York 
and down the Jersey coast today pass
ed across Western New England in a 
northeasterly direction tonight The 
storm while causing 
damage in the Interior, had little ef
fect upon the shipping along the coast 
although the warning of the weather 
bureau which was sent broadcast early 
this afternoon was generally heeded, 
especially in ports north of Cape Cod.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Sept. 16.- 
SouthwesternP Connecticut came with
in tl.e radius of the storm which swept 
up the Atlantic coast today and the 
fury of the dlemènts did greater dam
age than any disturbance of like char
acter in the month of September for 
a great many years. The full brunt 
of the wind was felt at Bridgeport and 
along that portion, of the Long Island 
Sound shore towards the west, In this 
city the high wind ripped up and noyt- 
ilated the elms on the city sfretka. 
Lawrence O'Neil was blown overboard 
from a harbor craft and drowned. At 
Bridgeport the falling trees carried 
down telegraph and telephone poles, 
putting out of commission the street 
lighting service and eompcHint cessa
tion of many lines of trolley cars.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Sept. І6.— 
The tropical storm which struck the 
New Jersey coast early this morning 
was one of the severest experienced 
for a long time. The wind blew with 
a hurricane force, and while It lasted 
kept up a speed of seventy miles an 
hour. The storm was terrifying (to a 
degree, but the damage ш not as 
great as at first was believed.

___ A
NEW YORK, Sept. 18—Greater New 

York and its environs for several miles 
in all directions were visited today by 
the fiercest wind and rain storm 
known hereabouts In years. For two 
hours about midday the combined 
fury of the elements wrought damage 
on land and water aggregating many 
thousands of dollars. By the middle of 
the afternoon the wind had dropped to 
a mere breeze and the sun broke 
through the clouds. Several persons 
were injured by being blown off fire 
escapes and wagons.

The gale was especially severe at 
sea, causing havoc to the shipping 
down the bay, where many vessels 
were sunk or wrecked. The worst 
damage was reported from Staten Is
land. The entire fleet of the Staten 
Island yacht club at anchor was eith
er sunk or wrecked. The pilot boat 
Hermit was driven ashore and there 
was a collision between a schooner 
and a barkentlne. A tugboat was 
wrecked In Hell Gate. The steeple of 
First Place M. E. church was blown 
off. From 10 a. m. to 12.80 p. m. the 
wind attained a velocity of nearly 60 
miles an hour. At the Narrows much 
damage resulted to craft and wharves 
along the Staten Island shores.

At Boston—Boston, 14; Cleveland, 7. ІSentence will beAt N York—Chicago-New York 
Tain.-7

Eastern League.
At Jersey aty—Rochester-Jersey City post

poned; rain.
At Newark—Ball!more-Newark postponed ;

At Toronto—Toronto, 0; Providence, L 
At Buffalo—Buffalo, 12; Montreal, 0.

New England Leagu* ,
At Lowell—Lowell, 8; Holyoke, S.

oc- V *
і
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C. FLOOD k SONS, King Street, have the most complete stock of 

Wedding Gifts ever offered to the St. John public, comprising Hawke’ 
Celebrated Cut Glass which include Punch Bowls, Vases, Decanters 
Water Bottles, Water, Wine, Champagne, Punch thd Liqueur r.iaws, Bon- 
Bon Trays, Nappies, Celery and Fruit Dishes, Spoon і Trays, Cream and 
Sugar Sets, etc., etc. 1

High-class China, Royal Crown Derby Dinner and Tea Sets complete,
or in sets to suit purchasers. We have Cups and Saucers in half dozens 

"in cases, which make a lovely Wedding Gift.
Donlton Vases and Ornaments, Royal Worcseter Ornaments and Table 

Ware In endless variety.
Royal Dresden Plates and Cups and Saucers to match, in sets of three,

or half dozen and dozen in cases.
Bronze and Gold Statuary, all new designs just opened.
Vases and Jardinieres, Fern Pots in Gold and Silver, all new patterns

ТНЄ RIFLE.
Yesterday's Match.

The Bt. John City Rifle Club held a Held 
; gay on the range yesterday, in which a con- 
81 durable number of the menftters took part. 
The morning match resulted as folowa:

Class A.—EL F. Gladwin, 88, safety 
JFYm. Maxwell. 82, gloves. ♦

Class B.—Geo. 8. (fray, 76, coffee pot 
Glass C.-G. C. M. Farren, 84, umbrella; 

T. Wilkins, 80, slippers. "w-
The afternoon match resulted as follows; 
Class A.—James Manning, 94, travelling set; 

B»m. Day, 82, box cigars; Fred Campbell, 87, 
Vet of.pipes.

Class B.—Dr. F. Smith, 88, berry spoon; 
Sohn Thompson, 87, rasor; H. N. Sharp, 81,

1AT CAMP SUSSEX.
SUSSEX, N. B„ *Sept. їв,—With re- 

veille at 8 o'clock this morning the real 
work at Camp Sussex with its routine 
of drills, duties and parades began. 
Everything had In a mysterious way 
assumed Its normal condition during 
the night. The comparative confusion 
of arrival had been transformed Into 
regularity and order. A visitor today 
might imagine the camp had been run
ning for a week or more.

At 9 a. m. the camp commandant. 
Col. White, with the principal medical 
officer, Dr. Bridges, held a muster 
parade of all men In camp as laid 
down in militia orders of this year. It 
was found that many of the com
panies had had difficulty In recruiting 
up to the authorized strength, the cap
tains reporting that the present time 
of year is unsuitable for obtaining a 
sufficient number of men. This seems 
to be

where formerly plenty of men 
available.

The general. Lord Dundonald, came 
In on the Quebec express at 11.23. He 
arrived in a most unostentatious man
ner, halting sent Instructions that he 
did not want any senior officers to 
meet him .and that he would walk up 
to the camp, 
clothes, many of the Sussex people 
who had gone to the station to see him 
arrive went away supposing he had not 
come. He was accompanied by his A. 
D. C., Capt. Newton, and a secretary. 
While In camp Lord Dundonald will 
have his own mess, his cook and butler 
having come yesterday to complete ar
rangements. A large marquee and a 
cook house, together with the general's 
tents, have been put up In a shady 
spot under the willows near the old 
farm house for his use.

considerable

areClass C.—Don Ptdgeoo, 69, berry dish; Geo.
Barbour, 62,fioben, 67, fountain pen; Keith 

bottle perfume. «
Owing to the fog 

•experienced by the shooters, thus preventing 
•hem from making better scores. Another 
iinatch will be held in the near future for the 
benefit of those who could not attend yester-

slderablê difficulty was

" FLOOD’S, King St.rtlcularjy the case In North- 
id and Carleton counties.lPa

day.
THB TURF.

■* Maritime Record Broken st Halifax.
(Special to the Sun.)

HALIFAX, N. 8., Sept. 16.—Th» races at 
the exhibition today were witnessed by about 
7,000 people. It Has ttgeWS that Ituoa and. 
Helen R. would hare had a sharp fight for 
4lrst place, but Helen R. had matters all her 
own way. She wan the free-for-all In three 
tonight beau, and broke tife track record 
trfd also the maritime record. The fastest 
heat was 2.1514- •, Jtuna got second money 

%nd Toni ta F. ШЙІ.
The 2.80 class was won by Rosemont, who 

*took the second, third and fourth heats. 
Haley Dewitt got second money and Carnot 
third. Russell WaJdren and Hillocks were 
•distanced In the first heat of the running 
race. Showery won In straight heats.

Summary;
Free-for-All Trot and Pace, Mrchaets' and 

Manufacturera' Purse $300.
Heim R., 2.06*4. b. m., by Redfleld, J.

W. Salterlo, Halifax.......................... і і i
«tuna, 2.10, b. m., by Bourbon Wllkea,

J. M. Johnson, Calais, Me......
Tonlta F., 2.11*4, ch. m.. by Keeler, A

B. Bitter, Amherst.........
IWhtrlgig. 2.10, b. m.. by Wilkes, A. H.

Learmont, Truro............................
am* Snell, 2.14*4, b. g.. by Allié

Wilkes, P. Carroll, Halifax.
Time by quarters—1st heat: 82; 1.08*4; 

1.40%; 2.18.
Second heat: 82*4; 1.06; 1.40*6; 2.16*4.
Third heat: 32; 1.08; 1.41 *4; 2.18%.

* 2*>■

As he was in plain

Opening of Little Tots’ 
White. Furry Coats 
and Babies’ Cloaks.

Montreal
$10.00

TO

BOSTON
And Return

VIA
AND RETURN FROM 

ST. JOHN, N. В,

Going September 23rd, 24th and 25th.
RETURN TO OCT. 12th, 1903.

Going October 3rd, 5th and 6th.
RETURN TO OCT. 20th, 1903.

THE ALL RAIL UNE.
„ liiued from all pofîti on I. C. 

JE. Islvnd and Dominion At*

GOING
Sept 15th tô Oct 15th
da?e°($ ls$ueetUm fromWe have some of the prettiest little White and Cream Cloake t» 

■how you this week that have ever been brought to St. John.
The most of these are for little ones o

AN INTERESTING CASE.
The case of Patterson et al v. Pat

terson et al, a suit concerning lumber 
land In the vicinity of St. Martins at 
one time occupied by the late Samuel 
Patterson, came up again in the equity 
court yesterday. It was claimed that 
a cor veyance made by the original 
owner la not legal. In the meantime 
the property was sold to different par
ties, including Bentley Fulmer A Co. 
And the O’Nell Lumber Co. Chapman 
A Tilley, on behalf of the plaintiffs, 
filed & bill asking for an Injunction re
straining further cutting of timber, 
also for decree of partition and sale. 
There are over 35 perdons interested In 
the suit.

Yesterday afternoon it was arranged 
that all the moneys be paid into a spe
cial account subject to the order of 
the court. E. T. C. Knowles is execu
tor of the estate. Earle. Belyea A 
Campbell represent Bentley Fulmer A 
Co.; Hon. H. A. McKeown some of the 
heirs; C. N. Skinner, K. C„ the O'Neil 
Lumber Co; Attorney General Pugs- 
ley, K. C., counsel for plaintiffs.

The case comes up again on October 
20th.

of from one to four years old ASK «OR TICKETS VIAand are Just such as will please a mother's heart. 
There are Л Canadian Pacific SHIRT LINE. C. B. FOSTER, 0. P. A.,

C. p: st. John, N. B.also Caps and Muffs and things to match, which 
plete the” outfit.

The prices will not be found ou t of the way for anyone's pocket

...2 4 2

....... 4 2 3
book.З 3 4

IShown in Mantle Department,
8 6 dr OPERA HOUSE.
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ONE WEEK ONLY,

New York Hat Veils. EXHIBITIONS.STARTING2.80 Trot, Purse $300.
Rosemont, 2.23*6, by Aloflfiit Wilkes,

F. S. McDonald, Sourie..
Daley Dewitt, 3.41, b. m., by Red 

Lake, J. R. Dewitt, Bridgetown «Л 2 2 3 
Carnot, 2.29*4. blk. g., by Allright

Wtleon. Halifax..............................
Kremont, 2.30, b. m„ by Kremlin,

A L. Sllpp, Sydney.............
Red Light, 2.27*6, b. g., by Rampart,

F. Boutilller, Halifax........ .
Ajalon, Jr., 2.29%, b. h., by AJalon,

James Naae, Lunenburg.................die.
Time by quarters—First heat; 24%; 1.11*4; 

1.47% ; 2.24*4.
Second heat: 34%; 1.09*6; 1.46*4; 128%. 
Third heat: 84%; 1.11%; 1.47%; 183%. 
Fourth heat: 86; 1.12*6; 1.4»; 2.26*6. 

Running Race, People's Puree, $200. Running 
Mile Heats,

Showery, by Redfellow, dam Imported,
R. Clark, Moncton................................. ;

(Amérique, oh. m., by Koeculeko Idle*
•Wilde, W. McFatrldge, Halifax................| f
Hillocks, eh. m., by Valentine Orphan

Girl, W. Robinson, Halifax...............
Russell Walden, b. m„ by Russell Min

nie Walden, J. F. Leckle, Torbrooke. .dis.
. Time by quarters—First heat: 27*6; 66; 
$•22*6; 1.61.

Second best: 88%; 1.04*4; 1.86%; 106.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21st....1 111
Just strived, some remarksbly pretty Separate Bordered Hat Veils 

of the most popular designs, one and a half yards lonr-colors black, 
blue, brown, cream, white, etc.

Matinees Wed, and Sat.

_ FREDERICTON.N.B.
— A - TV) September 21st to 26th.

— лжаль'г аїлл
-Jsiwclîir Low RUM from St. John, 8L And- 

6t«?phen and Intermediate pointa 
Tuesday, 22nd, return Thursday. 24th. From 
Presque lele, Edmundston and Tobloue 
brunches, going Tuesday, 22nd. return Fri
day. 25th. From stations between Newbura
S?ranAFКЛГП‘ WM“~Uy- ”

Extra Train Houlton and Woodstock to 
Fredericton, leave Houlton 8.00 a. m. Tues
day^ 22nd^ returning jeavo Fredericton 8.00
P Extra Train from Aroostook Junction 7.06 
a. m. Wednesday, 28rd, for Fredericton, 
stopping at all stations Smith to Newburg, 
Will not stop on Olbsoh branch.

ZEtPrices 76c., 96o„ each.6 6 6 2

8 Л 8 6
Monday and Tuasds 

•Ive Fred
ay Evanlneo Mae* 
uotlon,....в 8 14

Ladies* Fall Coats, Made in 
Berlin, Germany, and 
Designed from New 
York Styles.

Lost Paradise.THE LUMBER BUSINESS.
A ST. JOHN NURSE 

One of the recent graduates from 
the training school of St. John's Hos
pital, Lowell, was a St. John girl, Miss 
Annie Poole. St John's Hospital le 
a branch of the Carney Hospital, Bos
ton. Misa Poole graduated about 
three weelte ago and has since been 
engaged on a case In Lowell. Along 
with her diploma, she received the gold 
medal, which Is presented for the 
nurselike attributes of kindness, sym
pathy and discretion. Miss PoOle ar
rived home Tuesday, and will spend a 
vacation with her family, after Which 
she will take up her professional duties 
In this city.

Homer Morrison of Bt. Francis, has 
been In town several days. He oper
ates In the woods up there for Chas. 
Miller. Mr. Morrison says there are 
forty-five millions of logs hung up at 
the head waters of the Bt. John, all 
Intended for Bt. John parties. The cut 
this winter, he estimates, will be in 
the neighborhood of 80,000,000 or 00,- 
000,000.

60 poo pie used In thle production 
No advance In prleee, 16, 26, Зв, вОс. 
•oat cal# open# Thursday.2 In 3.

1 1 NOTICE OF SALE.
There will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION at 

Ohubb’e Corner (бо called) in the City of 
Saint John. New Brunswick, os SATURDAY, 
THB SEVENTEENTH DAY OF OCTOBER 
(NEXT), at twelve o'clock (noon), the lot 
of land belonging to the estate of the late 
Mary Knox, described aa follow*;

"All that certain lot of land situate, lying 
"end being In Dukes Ward, In the Otty of 
"Saint John, and known and dlstingulahed 
"en the map er plan of Che said City by the 
“number 867, and fronting Où Duke street 
"fifty feet, more or less, and extending back 
"preserving «н» same breadth one hundred 
“feet, more or lees ccovered by James 
"Saunders and wife to the late Mary Kb >x 
“by deed recorded in the office of the 
"Registrar of Dteda for the City and County 
"of Saint John. In Book T, No. 7 of Records, 
“pa^ee 229 and 221 on the Fourth day of July,

C. B. FOSTER. D.P.A.* 6t John. N. B.There ere no people on with who enn make euch rood looking 
costs for s moderate price as the Germans.

There are eome remarkably stylish garments among lata entrais 
In the Cloak Department and a via It within the next few days will re
pay you eren If you only want to lo ok at the new things. MillidgevilleFerry

LEAVE MILLIDOBVILLE dally, except 
Saturday end Sunday, at 9 a. m., and 3.20 
and 6.80 p. m.

RETURNING FROM BAYBWATER 
and 9.45 a. m., and 4.16 p. m.

LEAVE SAW 
and 3.30, 4.30 aud 8 p. m.

RETURNING at 8. 7.80 
6.16 and 6.46 p. m.

LEAVE SUNDAY 
2.80 and 5.15 p. m.

RETURNING at 
and 6 p. m.
Telephone 228a.

CONCERNING GOODSPBBb.
Attorney General Pugsley has re

ceived word from the Department of 
Justice, Ottawa, that the warrant for 
Goodspeed's removal from the reform
atory to the penitentiary at Dorchest
er will arrive In a few days. This will 
legally transfer him to the peniten
tiary and make the way clear for his 
sentence under the later charge of 
having assaulted his guard. He will 
serve In the penitentiary the unexplr- 
ed portion of his 89 months' sentence 
and will have added to this whatever 
Is given him for the assault on QusjmI 
Maher.

WVWVWVWWWWWWWWWb WWAAAAAAAAWWWVWWVWVb

Nazareth
Waists.

A HARD TOW.

The tug Lord Roberts, Capt. Liv
ingstone, reached this port yesterday 
afternoon from Portland, Me., with 
the Italian bark Marla Laura. 
Roberts put Into Beaver Harbor Tues
day on account of • the heavy head 
wind prevailing and It was hardly ex
pected she would attempt to come up 
the bay In thick weather. Capt. Liv
ingstone did it however, reaching port 
about 4 p.m.

• Ladies* Knit 
Golf Coats.

at 1
HALIFAX, Sept. 16. — The large 

laundry ifv connection with the mon-' 
astery of the Good Shepherd was des
troyed by fire this afternoon. A blase 
was discovered in the drying room at 
$.10 o’clock by one of the sisters and 
an alarm was immediately sent In, but 
in five minutes the whole place was In 
flames and In less than an hour it was 
In ashes. There Is no theory as to the 
origin of the fire; at least the Mother 
Superior can afford no explanation. 
Thirty girls were st work when the 
fis broke out. These all escaped. Two 
firemen fell from a ladder and were 
badly hurt, having to be taken to the

atLYE 8.46 and 9 am.,RD

and 9.46 a m. and 
3 st 9 and 10.80 a m. and 
9.45 and 1L16 a m. and 4 

JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent

Breryon, know, the "Neaareth" 
walet to he the boot child's want 
on the continent.

Tou oee It ndrertleod In erery

We are sole scents for St John. * 
Prleee He., Me. each.

The shove sale will txke place by virtue of 
an order of the Judgs of Probate for the 
Cliff and Count/ of Saint John County, dated 
tii* seventeenth day of August, A D 1903, 
licensing the undereigned administrator of the 
estate of Mary Knox, deceased, to sell su<ih 
real estate lo cousequence of a deficiency of

In him. cardinal or white, with 
•leaves, vest eut or sweater style, 

SI each. HOTEL DÜFFERIN.LABORERS MEET.

The regular meeting of the hod car
riers and mortarmen was held last 
night In Labor Halt 
bustn
members were received into the union. 
It was unanimously voted that after 
Oct. 1st the initiation fee be three 
dollars.

A meeting of the city laborers will 
be held on Friday evening. A large 
attendance Is requested, as the settle
ment of the wage question will come 
/ил and other Important matters will 
toe dealt with.

thfr on*; **uu 
debts 

terme an
decease*!****1 10wwvwwwwmwwmwh жCHIEF KERR CANED.

Chief Engineer Kerr of the fire de
partment, was the happiest man In the 
city yesterday afternoon. The cause of 
Ms rejoicing was the fact that Rev. 
tfather O’Donovan of the West Bide, 
who recently returned from Ireland, 
had brought out for him a pretty 
blackthorn cane, 
with a silver handle on which were 
Inscribed Chief Kerr’s initials along 
with his civic positon.

To cure Headache In ten minutes 
KUMFORT Headache Powders.

Of tii» said
4 particulars apply to Mr. J. 

Armstrong, Barrister. Ritohfs’s Bfitldlng. 
tied the fourteenth day of September,

4L,' E. LeROY WILLIS, Prop.R.
aJd hm.After routine 

had been transacted two new C. MILNER, 
і Mary Knox.

W.hospital, There was $8,000 Insurance, •T. JOHN, N. B.Administrator Estaledivided between the Northern and the 
Alliance.F, W. DANIEL & GO.. CODFISH ! V 8TJHAMMSIt was decorated

114 Onion StVto
HOR8K8 BOARD1FOR 8ALB BY

JAMES PATTERSON’S,
a aaexa seats Market miarf, ,t Mm, N.a

SnSnl ""‘Д *w *jrel.
w'îewoîüfc cïieSli-
«W«at Mener TrsrtMs.

London House, Charlotte St isttontlea.
DRIVING OUTS 

sire st sfly hour.
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One-
Half
Your
Life

notm'tÜit ISK SStuSSi
eight. It ooste no more to 
tv*ve them right If yon buy at

■

CASHMERE HOSE 
1 for Men 

end Women.

M
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Cor. Duke and Charlotte ita.
ivtnr —шва.

:

X
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[______________

Compete in 'V ;•1Ш і ■
•" •'* ' ’

For Friday and

Saturday Selling.

25 Cents, 

25 Cents.

er Elvi ■■

A Great Offering oft-L:Efi

'.œrrM
Jumps.

Rev. % J. Delnstadt has received and 
aocepted -a call from MUlbrldge, Maine, 
and leaves this evening to assume his 
new charge. *

A few weeks ago, while Rev. Mr. 
Delnstadt was In Maine on » holiday 
trip, be pregched In the Methodist 
church at MUlbrldge, which mm then 
without a pastor. Be 
been most favorably received, for a call 
was sent him at once, and Mr. Deln
stadt has decided to accept It. This 
applies only until April next, when, he 
will return to St. John.

At the last session of the conference 
Mr. Delnfetadt was granted a year’s 
leave of absence, and during the sum
mer has been living at Drury Cove. 
The new charge upon which he enters 
on Sunday next is one requiring but a 
comparatively small amount of work, 
and will In many respects prove a con
tinuation of the rest which he Is now 
enjoying.

MUlbrldge Is a small seaport town of 
two or three thousand Inhabitants, si
tuated near Bangor.

Mrs. Delnstadt and family will re
move to MUlbrldge about the first of 
October.

Ladies' Black
Mercerized

the Autumn Carnival to proerewlng Advanced 50 Centp Per Bbl Since 
Sept 1st and $1.35 Since the 

First of Jihe Year.

%satisfactorily, and judging 
number and the frequency 
tlons for entry Into the different events 
I ““tpplete programme Is promised as 

he an unusually large attendance

from the 
of applies-

well
from outside placée.

The horse entries are open until the 
24th Instant, and It Is expected that by 
that time the Hat will be swelled to 
completeness. Applications are atlll 
coming from Ontario and different parts 
of the maritime provinces. The gov
ernment stallions have already been 
entered, and these in themselves will 
form a drawing card.

The programme for the athletic sports 
is expected to eclipse anything of prev
ious years. The United States and Up
per Canada, aa well as the Maritime 
Provinces will be fully represented. 
Just this morning Mr. Qleeson received 
a letter from “Tip" O'Neil, announcing 
that he would be present to take part 
In the sports. “Tip" is at present In 
Milwaukee. Harry Gill, of Boston, the 
noted all-round athlete, will also be 
present. Halpenny, the Prince Edward 
Island athlete, has already entered him
self In a number of the events. Hal
penny, It will be remembered, carried 
away a number of the prises In the 
maritime championship sports at Hali
fax a short time ago. A very large 
aggregation of athletes from all parts 
will be present, and among them will 
be Keene, Marsh and Hobbs, who so 
successfully participated In the sports 
of last year.

The aquatic sports will In many re
spects surpass those of last year, both 
In the number of participants and In 
the variety of the events to be pulled 
off. The Belyea crew Is fast getting 
Into trim. The presence of Ten Eyck, 
the world famed oarsman, Is now an 
assured thing. Representative oars
men from St. Joseph’s club, Halifax, 
and possibly from St. Mary's and 
Lome clubs will be present.

The athletic and aquatic events to 
be held hero during Carnival week will 
mark an epoch In the sporting annals 
of America. The athletic sports take 
place on the 8th of October and the 
harbor regatta will be held on the

The work on the Victoria rink Is be
ing expedlated so as to be In readiness 
to accommodate the first arrivals. A 
number of vantage boxes for specta
tors are being erected. These w'ill be 
let at $10 each. In view of the fact 
that the horse entries promise to sur
pass all expectations, Intending exhib
itors should note that they will not be 
required to keep their horses in the 
riniydurlng all the time of the show. 
Th$y need only be there In time for 
theeludging.

LADIES’ PLAIN BLACK CASHMERE 
HOSE, a|l sises, the best we have 
yet shown at the price.

appears to have

Sateen The price of flour threatens to be
come as Important a subject of house
hold economy as coal was last winter, 
and there is every reason to fear that 
not only will the present high prices 
remain in effect, but that there will be 
further Increases. Ever since the first 
of May flour has been going up. the 
rate of increase has been gradual, but 
continuous, until within the past few 
days, when it has moved by Jumps. In 
January last high grade flour sold at 
a wholesale rate of as low as $4.05. 
Then, at the beginning of May the 
price started upwards and since then 
has Jumped by five and ten cents per 
parrel until the first of the present 
month It was $4.90 for high grade or 
hard brands and $4.26 for soft. Since 
the first of September the thing has 
become more serious, and in the pres
ent week the outlook has been worse 
than ever. There has been an Increase 
of fifty cents por barrel since the first 
of the present month, and thirty cents 
of this Increase has been put on In the 
past three days—a rate of Increase of
ten cents per day.

This might not seem so bad If It were 
only a temporary aflfclr, but dealers 
are generally of the opinion that the 
advance will continue. Since Monday 
last the Goldie Milling Go’s, flour has 
been advanced, ten and fifteen cents 
being added» The Lake of the Woods 
people put on an extra fifteen cents 
yesterday and may add some more to
morrow. Ogtlvtes put on fifteen cents 
on Tuesday and the Manitoba Milling 
Co. have this week made three In
creases of ten, five and fifteen cents, 
giving a total advance of thirty cents.

Agents here say that the rapid rise 
of price Is düe to the fact that west
ern farmers ate holding on to their 
wheat and Will not deliver It at the 
elevators. This does not account for 
the advances in the price during May, 
June and July, nor Is the storm of the 
present week responsible. But this Is 
the only explanatldn offered, and no 
hope Is given that the prices will re
main as феу are now, at $6.65 re 
,for hard and $5.00 for soft flour.

A MON8tEft#TARANTULA.

A. Gordon Leavjtt Adds a Splendid 
ВресЦпеп to His Collection.

Another tàtàntula has arrived in this 
city and Whs vlaltUtg at the grcqeÂr 
store of Wellington Green, on Winter 
street, wheh, on fliured.*y evening it 
was served with tvifo courses (chfofo. 
form and, cyanide of potassium) » by • A. 
Gordon Leavitt Jhose collection wj)l 
■nortly Cnve hi# eplderehlp sddetttQ 
It. This thsoet is a, large on a,
Ing nearly one ahd thr^t- * ____
Inches ovef the whole body£ll)e th 
and head being 8-4 and ttia abac 
nearly one lr>0h. і

The Idneéibt legs arej about X 
inches and 1 
the tips dF l 
41-2 Indes.
these anljnale In alcohol. bqt t 
process does not show the e 
to advantage or correAly.»# 
them appear darker than is naturtLl, 
and also prevents the covering df Imlr 
being as clearly visible as It chould.

This specimen has béqn staffed and 
mounted in the same way as Is custom
ary with birds and beasts, and will 1n 
a day or two be ori exhibition \fi Mr. 
Green’s store. *>

A peculiar thing about this spldd> le 
that each foot Is composed of what ap
pears like a rubber pad, to which any 
Insect tobched becomes attached and it 
is therefore not any effort for the an
imal to retain his prèy.

DEER LIKE* THE PARK.

LADIES’ RIBBED HOSE (medium 
weight). Just the thing for a person 
requiring something a little heavier 
than the plain stocking.Underskirts.

Just 60 in the Lot.
BLACK SATEEN WAISTS—Nicely 

finished with wide tucks and rows of 
stitching. Made from a good quality 

( Sateen. All sizes, good value at $1.25 98 Cents,
Not a large quantity for such a small price, because every lady will want 

vne, and only thjse who come first will get one. $1.25 Is the regular price, 
but this lot will be sold for 89c. Sizes from 88 to 42. They are made with 
an accordion pleated flounce 15 Inches wide, over a crinoline under flounce 
finished at the bottom with a dust ruffle three inches wide, and in the cq 
r.tre/Of this dust ruffle is a row of fag- Jotlng. The skirts are good width, an 
d are guaranteed to be fast black.

for

UNDERSKIRTS.—Made frbm good 
trimmedquality Mercerized Sateen, 

with two and three frills, 
silk in appearance and wears better. 
On Friday and Saturday

98 Centsiequal to

Ladles' Coats, Costumes, Raincoats and Skirts. Misses and Children’s 
Jackets are here at all prices and In all the leading styles.
Inspection.

We Invite youdLITTLE INTEREST IN FOOTBALL.

If the turnout by Trinity for foot
ball practice yesterday afternoon is a 
sample of the local football spirit, it Is 
no wonder that Fredericton and the 
provincial colleges have proved too 
much for our local teams. By actual 
count ten players obeyed Capt. Robin
son's call to the Shamrock grounds, 
*and as a consequence the playing was 
anything bht gilt-edged. At any col
lege practice two full teams are al
ways lined up against one another and 
the result is a hard practice and swift, 
clean ball.

The lack of Interest in football dis
played by the St. John public Is to be 
deplored, but nothing else can be ex
pected until the players themselves ex
hibit a little more enthusiasm for the

Special Sale of
Lithograph 1

Cushion Tops,
at 50<h Each:

I

There are 23 subjects and each one entirely new. The regular price Is 
50c each. In connection with this sal e of cushions we will offer a lot pf 
cushion cords at 9c. per yard. The régulât 12c. quality. Morrell & Sutherland.I

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO. Opp. Y. M. C. A.FRUIT SCARCE.
Both Californian and Upper Canadian 

fruit Is exceedingly scarce In the city 
at present. There are no peaches at 
all to spyk of and -the few that are on 
hand aro*green and good only for cook
ing. There are a few boxes of plums, 
but the season for these is practically 

tid the ones now being Imported 
are rather Insipid and soft. It Is not 
probable that many further consign
ments of tntfc class of fruit will be 
received here, and what does come 
will be sold at ûn Increased price.

The season for oranges Is now about 
і pen ûnd ior the next few months this 

’drlety will be the most Important of 
the in)porte<L fruits. Grapes are at 
«•osentjjie lèader, but their season Is 
l comparatively short one and will be 
ver in another month. The Canadian 

I rape crop is this year a partial fall- 
' ,i rq eat that the season here will be 

hotte* thàn usual. '
. -■ SUCCESSFUL N. B.

20 Charlotte St.

Empress ShoeThe FOR
і WOMEN.256. to 756. ] 

256. to $5.00 63611. І 
756. to 6200 . Î

В'щ line ol Vacation Caps,
І Straw Hats, - ■ -

LlQiit, Cool, Felt flats, - 
Feather WelQlit Stitt flats, * $200 to 6275

♦ tall

Flexible and Perfect Fitting. Made in Canada by a.; 
factory devoted exclusively to Women’s Footwear.

*

v I

: Leathers :♦

♦
|2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 
2.50, 3.00, 3.50 .

VICI KID, at 
VICI CALF, at 
PATENT COLT, at 3.00, 4.00, 5.00 
PATENT KID, at 3.50, 4.50

* : Autumn Carnival Is already be- 
uch talked of outside, and a 

erowe of visitors Is expected to come 
with outside participante. From Hali
fax alone the visitors will be numer-

T’

THORNE BROS., КїИйГ 43 King St. ?:*
New Fall Styles in LACED AND BUTTON BOOTS

LOCAL NEWS.WOOD. Qu now in.FASTER GREW, THIN, SO HE ATE.

After having fasted for twenty-two 
daysv living on a pint and a half of 
water a day, Stephen Playeted, a press 
builder, Of No. 1,875 Myrtle avehhe, 
Ridgewood, yielded to his pride rather 
thao appetite. He had grown tired he 
said, of comments on the way his 
clothes hung loosely on hie ahrunkèn 
body, and feared that the pallor of his 
face made him too conspicuous.

But there can be no mistaking that 
he had not forgotten how to eat. 
During the day he confessed to having 
disposed of six eggs, four pounds of 
roast mutton, ten potatoes, seven slices 
of bread, four cups of coffee, six 
pieces of cake, a pint of ice cream and 
an Ice cream soda. '

He announces his Intention of fasting 
for the forty days of the next Lenten 
season. While he has been living on 
water alone he has not lost a day's 
work, and his weight was decreased 
only twenty pounds.

MEN.

ThoJHon, Isaac Stephenson and his 
rotber, the Hon. 8. M. Stephenson, 
ho hafe rlien to great prominence In

We invite you to see them.DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT. 
DRY ROOK MAPLE.
SOFT WOOD AND KINDLING. 
MINUDIH COAL.

UW A CO.,
•1FICE and VA1DS i

School boooks, elates, pens. Ink, etc. 
A. McArthur, 648 Main street.

Peters will leave this 
evening on the Montreal express to take 
up his medical studies at McGUL
xépeclal—Soft wood and kindling cut 
In stove lengths, 11.16 per big 
Watters’, Walker’s wharf. 'Phone 61L

F. W. Daniel Û Co. have an an
nouncement regarding fall millinery 
happenings on the third page.

FOR 8ALB BY—
2UrtH. LteBaron

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN*■ on opposite 
It is usua the middle states, are In New Bruns- 

Vick yjsitlng the scenes of their early 
Childhood. x

1 to 1
r[’Phone 1346

Over^fty years ago the brothers left 
BartlaAd. Carletdh county, and went 
Into Maine, but soon drifted west as 

Wisconsin. Engaging In the

it mload atroot Glar.no. • 19 King Street. Xifar as
lumbering business they amassed a 
large fortune and are at present at 
the head of a big banking Institution 
in that state.

Messrs. Stephenson spent two 
ee days in St. John visiting places 
tJt-èet and left yesterday for

Rock Maple Wood

I H BRUNSWICK MUSIC FESML |ra good lot, very dry. Special prices 
titles.

^st large
for quan __

HARD COAL.
Best quality Scotch and 

discount from regul 
stock coming In.

Gibbon A Go., Charlotte * «mythe «te.

Attention is
nlng advertised by C. K. Cameron 

Co. In today's Star to take place on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.

Mullln, K.*C„ 
government a memorial of the alleged 
Interference by Chief Clark with his 
rights as ad'vlser in the Seigfler case. 
John L. Carleton is reported to be the 
lawyer whose services Chief Clark ad
vised Selgler to obtain.

to the millinery
TheГ,American 

ar rates to ma of In 
Woodstocjc.

tor
Third Annual Concerts.has sent to the

tflSH АЛЕ SCARCE. FRIDAY andYork Theatre
Sept. 25th, 26th.

DRY HARD WOOD, Fresh fish are very scarce, with the 
exception oS ood and haddock, of which 
there are fair supplies. The dog fish 
are the principal cause of the scarcity, 
and this season they seem to be hang
ing on longer than usual. What fish 
are now bèing taken come chiefly from 
tho Nova Scotian side of the bay, al
though some are caught down the 
shore. Prices remain about the same.

SATURDAY
Early last spring the park authori

ties decided to liberate two deer from 
the park, as there were mofe In con
finement than were required. The 
two were accordingly turned loose and 
sent away back through the woods. 
But they woudn't go away. All summer 
they have been roaming round the 
park, trying to get back to their wire 
encircled haunts.

Several times the park keepers have 
ohased the deer away but In spite of 
this they come back and can be seen 
almost any day In the bushes to the 
north of their old home.

WHAT THE Cl. "pT HAVE DONE.

Improvem 
Park R<

$2.00 £[,££
Cash with order.
Dry KINDLING ready for use.

YOU CAN SIT COMFORTABLY.
A Joint Sabbath school and Epworth 

League convention will be held by the 
St. John Methodists In Exmouth street 
church on Monday, Oct. 6. Addresses 
will be delivered by Rpv. A. C. Crews, 
general secretary of Canada, and Rev. 
A. Lucas, of Sussex. Rev. Mr. Crews 
will preach In Centenary church on the 
Sunday evening preceding the con
vention.

Robert J. Armstrong Is determined to 
make patrons of the York Theatre as 
comfortable as possible and the new 
seats which will be put In the building 
will please even those who carry more 
flesh than Is absolutely necessary. The 
chairs are of wood, with curved backs, 
and are four Inches wider than the old 
ones, which were almost wide enough 
for anything. The whole lower floor of 
the York will be furnished with the 
new chairs.

SEVEN GREAT ARTISTS
Madame Lillian Blauvelt, - - Soprano

MADAME 6HOTWBLL PIPER................................................... ■SoPra"°'
MISS CORRINE WELSH...............................................................Contralto.
MR. EDWARD P. JOHNSTONE............................................. ...

. MR. PERCY HEMUS.............................................. »....................... B
MR. ARCHAMBAULT ............................ ..................................* 1

Assisted by » Grand Chorus of Over Three Hundred Voices.

The Great Chapman Festival 
______Orchestra—ДО Pieces. |

All under personal direction of WM. R. CHAPMAN.
ЧГАІВ OP PRICES - - - - $1-25, $1.00, 75 cents.

Morning Rehearsal. 25 cents to all parts of the house.
DR. R. L ROBERTSON. Secretary.

J.S. FROST, B3 SmytheSi. At...Щ Fruit Jars, 
Fruit Jars, 

Fruit Jars.

A. J. Tufts, St John, N. B., Is visit
ing in the city. Mr. Tufts was a player 
on the champion heckey team for a 
number of years, and also played la
crosse for the Alllngham cup recently 
won by Westminster. He is accom
panied by A. J. Reid, of Bruce county, 
Ont. The two young men are seeing 
Canada.—Vancouver Ledger, Sept. 9.

The moose shooting season opened on 
Tuesday and yesterday the first word 
of a capture reached the city, 
successful huntsman was a St. John 
man, Valentine de OloquL of T. H. 
Estabrooks* tea business staff, who is 
on a trip to Northumberland with Jas. 
Btothart, of Rexton. The antlers will 
adorn Mr. Estabrooks' office.

of the

Flood’sConsiderable
tension of

ent and Ex- 
oadwàys.

Work in the park Is getting along 
very nicely In spite of the regular dis
appearance of laborers. Three small 
dams for the new lake have been com
pleted and the prisoners are now work
ing on a fourth and larger dam which 
will almost complete the preparatory 
work required for the new lake.

The new road running ouj to the 
Sandy Point road Is now drawing to 
completion. It has been finished as far 
as the corner and not a great deal 
mere remains to be done. This road 
will open up a section of country 
hitherto practically unknown, even to 
the most frequent visitors to the park, 
and what Is perhaps the prettiest piece 
of land In the whole stretch.

There is some talk of moving the 
boat-house across Lily Lake to the 
Junction of the roads leading to the 
gardens and to Burpee avenue. This 
Is where It was a few years ago and 
the situation Is still considered by 
some to be the best, as the present 
location Involves an unnecessarily long 
walk. If the boat-house Is moved It 
will not be before winter.

ANTWERP SERVICE DEC. L

Wedding
Gifts.

The
THB DAYLIGHT STORE. *

One Carload Self-Sealing Fruit Jars 
in Pints, Quarts, and Half Gallons. Sell
ing at lowest cash prices at тут FLORENC11 ROGERS

ar.du.t. .f M“* T“aoh"of Ph,e,“

Bps.?: "is.:,..,., î™. « .2r\.^,;nur ввж;8 r’-.xsi, "LrJœ

ot England Institute.

Arnold’s Department Store, B. L. Parsons,
Ing Land and Construction Company, 
says that one thousand acres of land, 
near Mihto, Sunbury county, have been 
acquired and surveyed off into lots and 
that next week the company will bring 
in Its first settlers—a party of Italian 
laborers, about seventy-five in all.

Contractor McManus has the work on 
the Courtenay Bay wharf well under 
way. He Is now engaged filling In the 
first abutment with logs and stones to 
keep It in place at the bottom. The 
top la very strongly tied to the old 
wharf. About one quarter of the en
tire work of strengthening Is now done.

Charlottetown le about to try a new 
experiment on the streets. It Is Intend
ed to secure a large supply of hard 
flint stones from the western portion 
of the Island and bring them to the 
city for building up the streets. The 
experiment has been tried with success 
In Summerslde.

Canadian Min

is end 18 Charlotte 8t
U

Nebedega! s
Our

Millinery Opening 

Next Week,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Ttiura* 

day, Sept 22nd, 28rd, 2*th.

RECENT DEATHS.
The death ot Mrs. dTr. Bedell, daughter 

ot Mr. and Mrs. James Maglll, of Andover, 
took place on Monday. She leaves two sons 

<t and an Intent daughter.
The death of Mrs. tidlnes, a well-known 

resident of Canning, occurred on Friday of 
paralysla The deceased, who was a native 
of at. John, leaves a husband and tour chll-

Mrs. Amos Curry, of Canaan, died on Sun
day after a brief illness.

Will cure Indigestion, Sour Stomach 
and Heartburn.

Will cure Rheumatism and Gout by 
neutralizing and removing uric acid 
from the system.

Try It 30 ota. largo bottle.

FINS
PORCELAINS

RICH CUT 
GLASS

ELEGANT 
LAHPS 

SILVER NOVELTIES
If Interested In Fine Chins.

Cut Glose, and Sclld Silver, 
visit ous store.

If

1
The C. P. R. freight department yes

terday received the announcement of 
the new direct steamship service to 
Antwerp. The steamers for the ser
vice are the Lake Michigan, 7,000 tond; 
Mount Tempel, 7,656 tons; Montrose, 
5,431 tone; and the Montezuma, 7,345 
tons. The first boat will sail from Ant
werp about Nov. 1st and from St. John 
about Dec. let The service will be 
fortnightly and the steamers on the 
eaetbound trip will call at London to 
discharge English freight.

Miss Miller, of Chatham, is In town 
to attend the opening of the wholesale 
milliner* establishments. л

(Apples I
Mr». Mary Stoeger and Lewi. Selgler. 

who were committed by Magistrate 
Ritchie on Tuesday, have «cote» to be 
tried under the Speedy Trial. Act and 
will he disposed of toy Judge ttorbes to
morrow. _________

Invitations are now out for the wed
ding of Ml.. Сім» H. Stags, of Poklok, 
North End, to W. J. Ernest Ramsey, 
clerk In the C. P. Francis Co. grocery 
store on Charlotte street. The wedding 
takes place SB Sept. ».

Apples !t1 '
BY AUOTION. A cordial invitation is extended (4 

the ladies to call
TIGER TEA IS PURE.

'•My FIRST beloved by many sn an
cient dame,

Within my SECOND, from the Orient 
came;

O fragrant WHOLE, of which each 
forms a part.

Thou are not Science, but thou teaches!

#
60 Barrel^ Choice Apples on Market 

Square, Tuesday Morning, Sept. 16th, 
> at 10 o'clock. $KWALTER 8. POTTS, CHAS. K. CAMERON & CO.,

77 кшо тавшихOffice; 14 .Charlotte street, л ’Phone
_ -I >

і
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Dressmaking
in all its branches for women and children. 
MODERATE PRICES.

F. R. PATTERSON & CO.
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